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from the Gazette,

Last wk rrportfT nf this pajxr was

driviug in the vicinity of Enund Lake and

he tiK.k in --a a fanner lws
g ling to Geneva. Kngasring ia conversa-

tion, the farmer friend, who was somewhat

.f a pirruioiis Jd pentleman, asked the re

rr:iT who he mas and where he lived. The
told him that he was a newspaper

man and the old gentleman said, " Well yon

newpuper men are always and
enM- f. everything new, have you heard
f in. n-- in Geneva?" The reporter con-i-- nl

that he had not, but asked the for--

t to fill hitn aiiythini of a novel and
nature whirti had transpired in

tii : pretty little hamlet. " Well," said the
ill in. "Geneva has to offer in the
urcf woniirs simethins entirely ditl'erent
t: t.a anrthin ever heard of before. It is
:h t eass f a ra-i- cure! of paralysis."
V:i ? tii: out his note book to get
i" f t .;s of the stry.

I U-.'- iu to tell you what I know
i'ivu tliL-i- , I want yon to nmise that you

jo an 1 see the nihjeet of thin interview,
! lira uii tu ir b-- ; made known in the report,
t kn he w:ll ! phased to see you and will

Yu n:l u'mnt the matter." The re--
-- t r pro-ri- ! --i him he would pee tlw: man

in' liuu't live st pre:it a uistaui-e- , aiid
,ii u'. 1 tjr:u r told his Wory.

"AIJt fa in mrhs ao. Marion G. Sales,
i sta'wjrt of 3J years, living in
V(-;- :i A larns Mien., w:is urieken wiih pa-

il v-- his t r ntf-etet- l. While lie was
r rk ins M his trule. liftins a lart-- e 5;reofa
i i r.ij to s t it on the wheel, lie fell to the
rri i::l, r.-- ! ; aiii tiie tire fell on him.
! w.ts to his home, his friends

iVins h" was hurt by some n:isstep.
V,ie:i tiie diK-io- r came he found that Mr.

i!.s h:.i Wn the victim, not of an aeei-- ,i

a:. of a p tralytic stroke, and thought
fma the ease a serious one.
Vod kij , Mr. Ilenorter. that ofi ntimes
b!.u!;-!u:th- s are suHjeri to RU'"h disease on
aeea :nt f ths pf-ulia-

r postures th y are
N.ii-.- ' l to take. Mr. Sales was a p
h --ai;hy mm; I have known hira intimately
fr:n a U and know that to lie tru-- ; it is
hV. the more won lerfui. therefinv, that he
huM this visitation. toon after this,

i.:Thani six weeks, he came to his i ither's
ii. nii" 'here. He had been to Ann Arbor to
H" k Jn-l- and tiie d.iors there pave him no
eneoti-n-tne- His father, who has lived
h-- re f r years, thought better care could le
t ik"ii f him lu re than any other place.
II- - vas routined to his led or ch..ir for
la int'is. tinaMe to take a step and t.o pros--

of ovr Joins so aain, dp ndin z urm
C is uif or pireiiM to draw him in a chair
j ii t)! i- -e to placv". One of his friends in-:i- .f

1 !:ita to trv a remedv known as Dr.
;lli;i:n- - Pink "Pills for Pale Pcop'.e, and

y r.i w.i-il- le to note tl.? pro-(-".

.!- - man has made since takint- - them.
I h.e you a rather disconnect ,i ae-ou-a;

of li.is ease, but every word of it is
true an I you will find it worth yo :r time

Mr.ViW and hear from hi9 own lips
t;i" story of his recovery. It is the wonder
if tlie town."

Tlie reporter, makine pood his promise
j ! b:.::i someirhat curious, proceeded to
Mr. Suits,' to hear more of this
w.mderful ase. After makine himself
k;ii'n the reporter was welcomed by Mr
S i' I he.-- r that your recovery from a
s rions pMi-Jj- e stroke is due to Dr. Wil

tliat is the remedy thatj s Mm SUI.
I am indebted to mr MuriunR
tcalih. " he said. " It teems odd, don I it.

A LON G SEARCH.

Everywhere Kittv had son?ut tio en at tion .

Kn.wiiinR ar.4 Tensr o, Ssiu lleT and Lang, j

&iake,are fcho haiK.ltd wiili pn-a- t ventra- - j

KLotluiK, however, tlie toiiiia with a Vang. j

Eyma Marefaod, and Swiahurae no burn- -
y

in-s-
Gos.-- Austin Dolon, btevenson, Moore.

L axes tif neb one frhe was futii ly icriiing,
ii;.;x less her search as ever before.

TheD wearid, trful. she anprii Cirted
lt;t of tne iibrary rushed &i.e ili.rrht.'lyt"s five it np,"tticn siie poctir.gly iurU'd,
' Fur I Lav. forutten tiie luiu tii- -t we

eoupht."
Eich..ngo.

A SHOWER IN THE VILLAGE.

This Word Pictare Sistehoiv Awakens
IlaMUit

Over the v. boie viUape that Ft;ilne3 (

t itis which only a iSuiiday ia Fumnur ;

cau protim-e- . It is ucariug the rmou ;

hour, arid tl;cru ia a glare uf
t-- rywl.it re. (

llic quit t of tho gfretts sorms to be (

iutt liiufii-- us vin' fipitTuitclios the corner
vhiie the small Etutic church s:u;u(ls I

fcltiiiu Tiit to is a service goiug ua in- -
:

pitii, jiiMl the rullicc music of tho orgaa
faii.tly v;ifii d fr.-.u- t withia rcarht s the j

th.s ittU Ktrt-- t ts outsit!?. I.0TV8 f housit) i

v. ith ciust j bliiHis sud uutkvupic! tloor- -

stf ps cwt tLe eye ou every Kitii , and '

fluwn a iiarrtw lane iirar at J;: aci a
freshly paiutcd baru f;kau,s Lolly .u Iba
litn-- BUUshitiL. Three or ji,iir ict.ns i

bare fluttered to to rtif re euu- - j

liiti? thcuisc'lves and iu.
itcar tba dot:r of the cLiiTj a hcr.sa

and bcity stami, and -- ml j aia J

the auiuiuU Lothcrttl ly flit'.-- , s'auips !

and sphif hes ill the tLulio7 puuti. j vu- -

tier Litiu j

A d,g trots lazily up tl.o Ktm aud j

stops on Lis n ay to chse a:yl : t a
few belated sparrows. Ouet f tb j .,;:-oa-

sta.kS wild eiigmtv aeioss tin; rtx.i, and
anetner flctttrs into tiio air v.;.h a
vhirriug scui.d and disapjitara.

The sound of the organ has tiic.! jaiU
away and only tho distant ciueki..g of a
oisturLed fat :i breaks the eju:-- . c. TLe s"uu-li- ht

seeuis to have lu tu a darker ;

shade.
A shrp pust cf wind sweet s r end

down the s;r.t a:id r::!:rs liirciu-'- i tue
foliage tf the 6iccp4:;g tuts. Ti.- - s.r-row- s

that vujm t t.- st: e; are : ot l i

Xo living tis. t ia in fe"; :, u;i 1 i

the newly painted Lum. that a iu ratLt j

ago looked eccrciied i iceti:a
tt have takt u on a cc:kr ticg.-- TLc j

breeze has died tjaite w..i:y, aaa there j

is a moment of supreme stuiiios.
Then a ouli, sullen Mi:r:d that seems

like the roar of a (tistant train steals
upon the air. 1; conns apuin, tmd there
is no mistaking it it is thandjr. A
Curried hen runs across the lai.e and
tlisappears behind a board just as threo
large drops mark the tlt covered side-
walk. Drops are falling everywhere,
and as they increaso in titir. b r they de-

crease in size. There u u i.t!e patter
on the side-walk- , on the house tops,
throcgu the trees, which Ikx t.jLies more
and more hun until it generates into
a steady rush of falling rain. The land-
scape is almost shut cut lnu sight.

Mowly and by hardly perceptive es

the steady rush beconies a patter,
and the sun, with sudden briUiance,
chauge-- s each drop to a glistening dia-
mond.

The rain ceases, and tl.e tailing
trees gently shako themse-Jvc- ia the
suulignt.

7'he shower is over. Walter M.
in Xcw Bohemian.

If an oil can is not at hand to rrmedy
a creaking hinpe, the noise can olun
rtrpped by using a soft lead pencil.
Mtiisten the lead point Bnd rob it into
.!! the cracks and crevices that tan ba

leached,

In summeT time, when the new moon
fJls between 2 and 4 a. ra., the proba-Lilit- y

is for cooler weather, with show-

ers.

Mexican Police.
The Mexican police attend closely to

l!n ir tiaties a::d are very polite. At
Cipbt each jj!k- - man carries a luntern,
and this lantern is set cut on the side-
walk oppesiw wbejever he may be; so
it i le to lextk down a s-- et and

ee a whole row of these twinkilng laa- -

Arbor
was Due to
Clot.

THEY DID KOT RELIEVE HP.

Paralysis ProbaMy Nervrous Causes.

Finally Cured Nerve Food.

yt

Ann Hos

Hudson, Mich.

that after all the medical advice I hve re-

ceived, in the Ann Arbor Hospital, the con-

sultations on my case and all the skilled
help I could call, thai I should be cured t
paralvsis bv a little pill ? " .

"When were you stricken with this dis-

ease, Mr. Sales? " inquired the reporter.
"The ninth day of last tk-tol.- I was at

work at my trade and the stroke came upon
me like lightning."

"Did the doctors at ar.ytime frive yon en-

couragement that you would recover from
your attack ? "

"None at all on account, as thT sa-- J

that it was the result of 1.1m1 clot."
"To what specialists did you pit"
" Well, after all the physieians at North

Adams had pven me up, i went to the hos-

pital at Ann ArW a month after I we
hurt and received the coniforriirj news that
1 would never have the use of my lit"!
aeain. I went to my home with s

that can le iniatrineil than descr.lfd.
I came to father's liouse helpless and re-

mained in that condition for seven months.
A friend induced me to try these pills mid I

liesntn to take them May 3'. I had tak.n
three lxixcs notinp any improve-ment- .

On the eighth l:iy of July 1 walked
with the aiii of crutches, the first time I

bad touched my leus to the floor in ail that
time, and w ithin a few weeks I hive li n

able to walk w ithout the aid of crutches in

the house and am recovering from the
in splendid shape I cannot speak

hichlv of Pink Pills for Pale People To

that simple remedy I owe my present con-

dition, and I look f.ir the not very future-da-

when I shall be able to walk without
the aid of crutches or cane. To those that
know me and know alxiut my case, my re-

covery is retarded as very wonderful I

think tliat Pink Pills are destined to save
manv from suffcrine and psiin, ntid I hope

that those who sutler will prolit by this in-

terview."
Geneva, Mich., Auir. Si. lSTb.

I hereby certify that the tiresoinff inter-vie-

is true in every respect, and that the
reporter of the Hudson iinuttt did visit m
Satunlav, the 31st day of August, and re-

corded these facts.
Signed. MAKIOX J. PAI.rs.
lr. Williams rink rill? for Pale People

are prepared by the Dr. Williams' Medicine
'o of Schenectady, X. Y-- , a firm w hose

ability and reliability are ucfluestionisJ.
I'iuk Pills are not looked upnn as a pntent
ritslicine. but as a prescription, having been
used as such for years in cereral practice, anii
their successful iu curins various atilic
tions made it imperative that they prepand
in quantities to meet the demand of the public,
and place them in reach of all. They art
tm unfailing specilic f :r such liseaes as h

ataxia, jwirtiiil paraly-i- s. St. Vitus'
dance, sciatica, ncunil-i- a, per.
vous headache, the after eficets of !a ifrippe
palpitation of the heart, pale :im1 sallow

and the tired ft !in.? resnitir.!! from
nervous prostration, ail iliisi. res iikir.sr from
vitiated humors in the blo.l such as serf-.iia- ,

chronic erysipelas, etc. Tiny are also a
specific for troubles peculiar to females such
as suppressions, irregularities, and' all form'
ot weakness. They build up the biood. am!
restore the glow of health to pale and saiiow
checks. In men they effect a radical cure in
all cases ansicir from mental worry, over-
work, or excesses of whatever nature

Pink Pills are sold in boxes (never in loose
form by the dozen or hundred, and the puhlii
are cautioned apiinst numerous imitations
old in this shape) at 50 cents a bos or sii

taxes for $2.50, and may be had of all dru?-trists- ,

or direct by mail from Dr. Williams'
iledkine Cuog,'' " - - -

Linen Showers.
A 15 lira slower, to be perfoctly Bp to

date, shculd bcc,uite an iufonual affair,
but cn t !!.: :r:.Ud at will. The host-e-'- 3

invites t r CO yonup lady frit-ud- s

.f 1::j Ui-i- in bo, generally sending out
her t!:-n- -d curd, tipou which she has
Avritt'. u "L::.: u Slower ia huliorof Mish
Ijrowij, o tu 0, pviiig the date. It is
count cut- - to prri;iit the you eg lady to
ad.i a i:a'.ui s to theli- - t, whether tho
Lostt ss is with all her dear

irl fr'.iCs t r ::..t. Every persoii rectiy-ia- x

tb- - iavitatkin either makes or pnr-?bas- :t

s ;o::i" d:.i::?y p it ce ( f embroidery,
aud if ir :s u' C e to go sends it
the afr:r::i-ii:- i.dicati'L The most fash-ioti'- ii

ie. pieces just t.'O'.v are the delft
the jwel aud the Btardsley.

J;'.i;y y.'iiii:.'' la-Ii.- are doin the drawn
liu:i v.'ri; auJ thu i a Inn u, done with
iudel;L!e i:!:. Towels doilies and fine

are ar.pn priate gifts.
Jl;:.;r lsd::s without

i:: !it:r:;;!:r" :n ;u: ;i;'y sending table- -

1. ths, rta'-::;.-- aa:i t litire seta of bed
li.jtu. D:i:;ir fr.i liments are served
later, the quests be:i:g seated at a table,
and two t.r liiree chosen friends usually
iuing the lienors.

One of the latest ideas in connection
with su aT;.ir of this kind was iu the
form of a surprise. The friends assem-
bled in the (.rawing room, each Laving
her pretty o.Tering. The bride eieet was
FciutiK :ned f:oiu her boudoir, with the
.knowledge that some one friend hail
called r.pon her. Just after she crossed
the threshold of the drawing room there
was a "liuen shower" indeed, which
blinded her vision for a moment more

than a snowstorm, the differ-
ence Ix ing that she has numerous pieces
of linen with which to commence
fcousckeepiag, uomo representing the
daintiest of every conceivable Llossora
and standing for boars of labor by lov- -

inj; frit ihIa.
Ia cuscs where a sarprisu is tot clo-

sured tiiio of the musical youn ladies
plays a wedding march, while the. lady
to Le hi iiored, arcoiupanied t.y her maid
of Lonur, descends frtim lirr room, where
friends are iu readiness, and the "ehow- -

er" is oeme to music Cincinnati Ku-- ':

quirer.

Kride's Veil and Coilitarc.
Tho veil itud the coifiuro are affrr all

tho most important part of ti:o brid'Vs
attire, for til white frowns ate pretty
much altke exceiit to the bride, who al-- j
ways has and always will r.urse the
illusion that hers is absolutely cuique.
There is one stereotyped way of arrang
ing wedding tresses in I ranee, lue
hairdresser crimps every lexk cf the
bride's hair wiih ht irons, then i: is
rolled away freni the fi.r' hecd over a
high puff and arranged Ligii o:i the Lead
in roiis and coils that nrt-- wcndn-fu- to
behoIiL Uut wearing e ::e's hair iu one's
favorite, oid. everyday wr.y i.; cos;:ic re d
by many in better taste. Dn-spe- for l;c r
bridal, witb her psn ::d maid t f lienor
and her lovely rotn-- s fa!:ins around her,
the bride ii a fa:iy prin

The fashit-uabi- e ha:rci-sii:- g 5s sti!.'
hack from the face, :;:i.l thisgiv.s u,.ni-dan- t

opportunity ler tim l:::;li rearittg
of the veil and its hiop a:nl ptiCs. The
social status of a brine t itsn det.

directly by this veil, held as it i&

i; front by a jewel, ler upon this grin
haii , the-- tale of fortune. If one

mouuted showily, it me-uu-

comfort; if a meeit little it
means not quite as much, and if a tiura
it tells tho story of a grat heiress.

There is a firm mailing lace veils,
each cne separate in pattern. None is
ver repeated, and so the "rich, eld, fam-

ily lace" can be purchased with no
trouble at all without fear of seeing it
duplicated. The "veil cf Eupcuie" is
passing away, or it has been sold once
too often, but thtro are lace designs
that are so sheer that a spider's web is
coarse compared to them. Such a veil is
asL--d for a drapery upon a bodice front
at the afier receptions, then is pat away
feir the after generation. New York
Commercial.

j Cornea prompters are taking th
j place of men in Corent Garden, Lon-- j

don, as it has been found that their
voices carry better across tlie stage and

I are less audible in the auditorium.

Don't attempt a taiTeta petticoat if
j yea c;u't kip it in g,!.l condition,
i irii!:':.! t::t''-i- " ero as tawciry ai pusts
1 Ciu.r.ftdi

Later Acts of Wonia SniTraco- -

Little, if anything, new c:m be said
f on eit'KT side, oaly an tbo nicvemejt

takes to itself some i:ew phases or new
pl.rr.s-c- thut i:(id to bs mtt Cut
acatitst t!.e aj.'ttiment of espictation,
tlie ctnctaLi ciaira that if or whett
women a'e aHowed to vote the political
ctmifpli'To will l c'torcr, tho corrup-
tion in politics wiil be dona'jway with,
and the best social end nir.rai interests
advanced in answer to this argunicnt
cf esrrtatien stands tin) argument cf
experience, liio ft.itemcnt of resulfa
v ra v, or.ian sullrngo has been tried,
the fuct tl.at it has not appealed to the
women t.f tlm suudtst, tlmfaft.'t, tho
most Fufc.siantial character and pcsitio'i.
And tho jirameat of experience is
Ftrrmp. unift ru a:id jironouneed against
giving women the privilege f voting.
If taa movement does not die oat of
it'tif, if it i not broken tip by the
.vowed "dlFse nsious, divisions and jeal-cusie-

within it, it is pure to bo
6cotehcd and killed by its own outcome
Et:d resulti Kightliev. TA7i!liar:i Cros-wc- ll

Doaue, Cishop of A'huny, iu North
American Ileview.

Cccoming-ncaa- .

Why oo net women who are appar-
ently intelligent give, iu ordering cos-

tumes, a little less study to the cut and
jnr.ro to colt r and general beooniing-ncsr- ?

"She might have been so pretty,"
said cne woman of another the oth?r
day, "and sl:o wa? so ugly! She had
bright biack eyes and a good nose and
nice whito tee th those were ail ber
giio.l points, the was dreadf-.ll- y sal-

low, and her hair was a yellow ish gray,
cud she. was dressed in the very color
which accented e very Lit cf ugliness a
cold gray. If she had knrtfvn it sbe
might have made herself look thorough-
ly attractive, !.e Bhouhl httvo worn a
soft, graceful Lh k gown with a ruff
eiltct abect the thieat to Lido the lines
of ae in hrr throat. The n, iustead of
the gn;y turban. Fhe should have worn
a dai::ty, c!o:v little black bonnet with
a chca cf seariet v. lvt t on it. In this
costume, with lit r flashing black ryes,
Lit pretty If. tb, her sallowccs'S turne--

to olive ly the black and red. she would
bave loriitd n pirtaresquo tSpauiard and
peisitivt ly a Laudsomo woman 1" New
Ycrk Tribune.

Tic Iloney l'.ath.
Tho fa 1 e,f tho tuctuent ia Paris is the

"honey hath." which i3 reeouimetided
as a skin feeder and is very popular
with women who are troubled with
"saltcellars'' in the region of tho col-

lar bone. Ninon de Leuelos tried its vir-

tues when she was at tho zenith of hef
power and was abundantly satisfied with
its results.

The honey l ath cf today is br.t a re-

vival of Ninon's dd recipe, and there is
eo reason why tho faithful family tub
should nt.t b used and slender damsels
di.-pei-rt themselves a 1j Lenclos.

Ilaiuwuter is the proper foundation
for the honey bath, hat if that is not
o!itait::;b'e i.u ottellent substitute is a
tablcspocnfa! of ammonia to an ordi-
nary L:.ta e,f 31 gallons r.f Into
tjis tnrow a ii.;n.iul ol salt, two tabie- -

FnoeiKlals of h.carbouute cf soda and
t;:reo p'ands cf

TheL-;- !i must txi lepid uitd tiio "in
grrdia-.t- ? 7eil raised," a3 tiie cookery
b;-c- has it. x:tis Lath FiioaJd bo taken
em n tirir.e, ajid tho Lathty ought to Jet
her tkin f ce.l lrat 13 JLiinutes.

The ijr-v-. i u a fa-h:- writ-e- r,

aro Sure
ly never L.ti'-cv- e watend silks mere
requisite bc5 for too adorn-iii-

of 'jf u tL-- u theso which fash
ion's lyrve-vt.r- Lve new set teftire her

Ner ere tho new colored bro- -

cad.'d velvets inferior in beauty to the
moires. A beautiful black moire has a
handsome desigu which gleams with a
iovelv rliosohoreseent gree-u- Another
in some wonderful way has caught a re
flection of pink lights. The delicate
evt-nin- tints are all represented. While
moires radhito golden lights, and are
brocaded with shaded gold blossoms.
pale sky blue patterns are illuminated
with shimmering silver, and softest
pink and rosy mauve melt into opales-
cent tints as th8 moire catches different
gleams of lipht There are also designs
with wreaths of flowers and colored
medallions in heliotrope and green and
other fashionable combinations.

Dress Culture.
A Dross Cultcra club that has 53

members pledged, among other things,
to wear their fair weather gowns throe
inches from tho ground at its lowest
point and their rainy weather dresses
three inches shorter still has been con-

sidering also the question of suitable
footwear for the street. The high bicycle
shoe was locked upon with much favor
as the lst kind of a covering for the
feet and ankles in stormy weather. All
the members of the club agreed to dis-

card tlie high heel. One and all these
heroic and sensible women further
pledged themselves to give up all super-flstiu- s

tiut ry in street dress, aiming at
neatness arid quietness rather than an
ornamental and showy model. As a con-

cession to husbands, a longer walking
dress may be worn on Sundays, and
presumably on other holidays, if the
head of the household objects to tho ab-

breviated dress. New York Letter.

New Draperies.
Among the new materials for draper-

ies is a lattice cloth which conies in
shade- cf terra octu or of apple green.
Toe fabric, though it is of cotton, has a
silky appearance. It hangs in beautiful
soft folds, bat requires lining. With
draperies of this cloth striped wall pa-

pers that harmonize are used. Another
new stuff for draperies in boudoirs,
small bedrooms or little drawing rooms
is known as the colonial cross stripe. It,
too, is a cotton, moft frequently in a
soft shade of green, with the stripes in
black. A more desirable color in the
sair.c fabric is cf bice, with stripes of
white, bordered ly darker blue than the
ground. A plain stun of the same color
and weave is used with these draperies

r the side wnlis cf rooms.

A fMil I0TE
Those W ho Heed it Not Have Much

to Fear.

A net? of warnincr.
At Lrst the faintest echo.
It strikes the btick.
A peculiar warning net heard, but felt
The bn.-- cries out rebels.
The aeht s, pains and lameness
Make life a misery become unbear--
ie.

Do yen ntiiierst.ind the warning?
The kidneys are ou a strike;
They have been overworked.
Nature intends yon to know this.
And has only one way to warn you.
The kidneys are located near the small

Of the back.
They are composed1 of delicate fibres

that filter the I.I.hmI.
Stxpiu positions, a strain or cold often

clotrs the ulters.
llackache is the beginning; lame and

Weak back follows.
The lilters fail to do their work,
Kidtuy disease deve-loa-.

The urine hi too frequent.
The calls of nature wake yon up at

night.
A brick-color- deposit shows the trace

of failing kidneys.
Rheumatic pains and many aches ap-

pear.
All this from a smail b ginning.
So easy to cure, too, when you know

bow.
Get at the cause
I'.reak nr the ki lncy blockade.
I'onn's Ki.luey P.lls do this.
That's their specialty for the kidneys

only.
Poan's Kiducy Tills ar sold by all

dealers. I"r:c.-- . Z) cents. Mailed by Fos- -
V. ItilTilo. X.

agents t or the United States.

IMPORTANT TO ADVERTISERS.

in Ecraington's Courty Seat Lists, Shrewd
aevcrusers trail themselves or these lists, a
copy of vhioh Can be had of Eemingtop
Broa, of Nctr Tork k Pittsburj.

ELUf!CERS OF SPEAKERS.

I A Veil Know Orator I'olnta Out Roma
Itumorotu lastanccs.

Mr. Joseph Malir.s, himself a well
Luowu paldie speaker, gives The Wom-

an's .Signal some amusing instances of
the humors of public speaking. It is,
he tliints, a lack of fluency that causes
the speaker so often to blunder. Mr.

ilalius has listend to a tempivauqo ora-

tor deploring the fact that a friend re-

sorts to "the frequcut uso of the daily
glass." He heard a notable lady speaker
speak of slum children "tronght into
tho world with no r.icro idea of home
comfort than the children cf negroes iu
Africa."

One speaker said, "I rise emphatic
ally," and another said, "I stand pros
trate with ustouishment." Yet another
feelingly told bis audience that it was
"not the platform speaker, but tho
houso to house visitation and the utter
ance of the silent wcrd by tho caller
which did tho most good." Tho state
ments that "tho previous speaker's 6ug
pest ions were very sosttrestivc" and that
another speaker's remarks were "mis
calculated to mislead" Mr. 11 all us also
mentions.

Then there is the speaker who. always
misplace s his "h's" and who prays "that
we might be brought to the halter.
There was a flight cf fancy when tho
speaker asked, "Suppose if a modem
balloon dropped upon an uninhabited

,- - ttm nqtirna Mr'"
The scientific lecturer 6aid of his com
ing experiment that "all depends uron
the present condition cf the body about
to be creati1! " A town councilor spoke
of "the rivers and streams that abut
on the borough boundaries." Among
Mr. Maliu's other example sis-th-o spetk- -

er who began with saying, "The proper
study cf mankind ia general is the the
study of mankind in general, where
upon an urchin in tho audience cried
out, "You're in at the same bole
you came oat at."

No less embarrassc-- was the old gen
tleman, who, stumbling through an
after dinner speech, said, "I I have
no nsoro to say, and so and so I'll
make a few nsoro remarks. The build-
er frankly declared he was "more fitted
for tho scaffold than tho platform. "
Sometimes the chairman errs in wel-

coming tho speaker. A chairman was
heard to welcne a speaker as ono "who
is always witxus, and wo wish bo
would come of teacT," Kind was the an
nouncement that irtre will be. two
more opportunities to hen the lecturer
once more," It was when he meeting
ended that the chairman a-- Ji d tho cu
cience to "close by singing jn!jt one
verse cf the doxology.

BLUE FETER.tnT WHIST.

The Klcual For Trumps rtrst Employed
by Lord 'ilenry IXeutiiick.

There is a hou.se in Loudon which
should ho thv all whist players
who believe in tho new school and the
"iiiforni'Ation" game, a shrine before
which they should bow rept etfully as
th, feiuutaiu Lead of all that is motieru
in tho game. This is 87 Jjt. James
street, ai;d it is within si.l.t of Marl-Wong- h

Ilcne. Its fame rests chiefly
on tho fact t'tat it was r.t one time
known as Graham's club, ami tLat
within its walls Lord Ilenry Iientiuek
first intrcxlueed tho blue peter, or
signal for trumps, which consists iu
playing a higher card beforoa lower
wheu no attempt is made to win the
trick. That signal has lx-c- u to tho whist
players of the world like the pillar of
tiro to the children of Israel lor more
than 40 years it has led thcin up and
down in the wilderness of arbitrary con-
vention-', but it has never brought them
to the promised land of better whist.

The b! no petirwas the introduction
to whist of a purely arbitrary signal or
convention, and its 6ctd has spread like
a thistle's until it has entirely overrun
the old game of "calculation, observa-
tion, position and tenaee," leaving in its
place long suits, American leads, plain
suit echoes, four signals and directive
discards. The-s- e seem to have choked up
all the dash, brilliancy and individual-
ity in our whist players, reducing them
all to the same level, not by increasing
the abilities cf the tyro, but ty curtail-
ing the skill cf the expert R. Frederic
Foster in Monthly Illustrator.

lione Casing.
Mistake is made by many "home

dressmakers" in putting on bone cas-

ings drawn very tightly. They should
be left loose even wrinkled as the
bones when inserted will bring them to
their proper arching shape on the in-

side. Whalebone soaked in warm water
an liour before using render them more
pliab'e. Eelt ribbon should never be
sewed to the underarm seams. Bent
hooks should be chosen for fastenings,
setting on first a hook and then an eye,
and so on alternately down the bodice,
and it will never unhook cf itself.
Waist linings are cut an inch longer than
Ihc outside to allow for the stretching
f the outside material. Tho extra

length is taken up gradually in the
seams.

Perfectly Xataral.
Willie DobLs, in all my life I never

saw a more natural expression of con-
tempt than you have put in the face cf
this woman. Who was yocr model?

' DobLs I used two models at the
same time. One was an old maid, end
the ether bad had three divorces. The
painting, consequently, is a composite.

Cincinnati Enquirer.

Jk Carton? Swwd cic-?-.
There is a garden in Brixton kept by

an old gentleman which presents some
curiosities in floral nomenclature. Tho
owner has been seized with a desiro to
label his flowers after the manner of
botanists, bnt knowing nothing of scien-
tific terms consulted an acquaintance.
Tho result is more amusing than appro-
priate and proves the folly of wisdom
where ignorance is bliss,
names have been afiixed to all the flow-
ers, but strictly on the principle that
"a rose by any other name will snisll as
sweet." One row bears the inscription
"Jfux vomica, " another is boldy labeled
"Xisi prius," a third is affirmed to be
"Ipecacuanha" and another to be "Par-ticep- s

criuiiuis. " The amateur gardener
is exceedingly proud of his collection,
and no one has enlightened him on tr.o
incongruity cf the desciipt ions. Lou-Co- n

Telegraph.

New Orthogrmphy.

JIatma Well, Elsie, what did you
Lurn at school today?

Elsie (ag d 6 ) Learned to spelL
Mamma Now, what did you learn

to spell?
Elsie Man.
Mamma And bow do you spell man?
Elsie (promptly) M-a'-- man.
Mamma Now, how do yoa spell

lJ
Elsie (after a moment's reflection)

The same way, only in littler letters.
Washington Times.

How to fry Livrr.
Preparatory to firyiug liver or veal

cover it for a minute or two with boil-
ing water. Pat dry with a clean towel.
roll in flour and fry (in a covered pan)
until brown. ,

The Cold Should..:
"To gi7e the cold shoulder" is said

to havo originated in a practice once
common in France, and during Ncrman
days in England also. When a guest
bad outstaid his welcome, instead of the
haunch of mutton or venison usually
served at dinner, a cold shoulder of
mutton was placed before him as a hint
that he had better go.

The first American college was .Har-
vard, which was opened to receive stu-
dents in 16C8, at Newton, Mass., now
called Cambridge.

In New Jersey wheat raisins recta
t20.29 txt acre. The refer, tho Jpm..
man culiivates Tcgetables and berries
for the markets of New York and

GENIUS OK INSANITY

THE FADS AND PECULIARITIES OF

WRITERS AND COMPOSERS.

Innnrtcrabla Ways of Supplying- - MeuUJ

httinaiiu Tridinr Mania That Loni-brn- ao

Incon-rctt- BrgariU M Htatll
Aberration.

It is net an easy matter to try to draw
the frontier lino of insanity. Although
certain psychologists, basing their opin-

ion cu tho physical anomalies and eo

cent riei tics of mind observed in men cf
genius, claim, with apparent reason,
that genius and insanity are the same
thing, it is going to excess to consider
writers nnd artists insane in whom
queer traits and little manias appear.
In this respect Lombrom and his disci- - s

pies have gone too far, their tendency '

being to make no distinction between
genius and talout

Uenius is at anomaly, but an anm
aly that the whole world is satisfied tc
admire. It is constituted by the exaj- - ;

gcrattnl development cf a single faculty- -

usually at tho expense of the others.
This is the cause cf the itnpurfectionj ol .

t be-s- brilliant meteors and the explana-
tion of their degeneracy on other points.
Essentially spontaneous and original j

genius is a natural phenomenon that we i

cannot explain, although it is uuqnee- - I

tionably the result of natural causes.
Talent is different It is tho fruit of

work and sustained application, and it
can be acquired and developed at any
time. At tho present day, for instance,
there are few men of genius among
painters, and yet they almost all have
talent The consequence is that the

!

greater number of tho paintings in our
exhibitions uro pleasing to us, although,
no exceptional work fills us with admi-
ration and reveals a painter of genius.

Actions, therefore, in appearance ex-

traordinary do not warrant us in inter-
ring insanity on the part cf those who
accomplish them, e.srjecially us these ac-

tions, however abnormal they may seem
at first, are often very rational and jus-
tifiable.

Thus, in order to be ablo to meditate
,

at their case, many writers insist on not !

being disturbed by anything and seek
i

si elusion. Montaigne, in his moments
of iuspitation, used to run out of bis
house and go and shut himself up in an
old tower, into which 110 one else enter-et-L

Jean Jacques Rousseau used to
meditate in the fields while gathering
flowers in tho sunshine. In order to
shut out tho noise of the world he liked
to bury himself iu the hay or close his
ears with cotton.

Others can only compose with success
in the mid ;t cf tumults. The celebrated
Italian composer Ciuiarosa was of this
number, and only found the fine motives
of his operai ia tho niWsi of the joys
and noi.--o of tho crowd.

Such was also the professor of whom
Felix ltrguault says that ho could only
lecture iu tho midst cf a great racket.
When h!3 scholars v'sbed to manifest
against him. they kept absolute silence,
as under such conditions he wa inca-
pable cf tanking an ulditioti even.

Just as noise stimulates the brain of
seme, motion quickens tne circulate !.
of others, whence tho large number ol
persons who can only compose wh;lo
exercising. Ampere could not e xplain
clearly even tho things ho knew best
unlesatho action cf his brain was helped
by exercise. Victor Hu;:o, while tem-posin-

walked ubout muttering to him-
self.

In our day many writers prefer t
walk. Catr.Ho M inks walk3 up an,

,down, and then writes at his desk; Jean
Lombard, tho well known writer, who
died a few years ago, walked a great
deal; Mistral, tho Provencal poet, cons-pos-

whilo walking.
On the other hand, certain writers

avoid all motion, probably on accent
of their weak constitutions and in o".
to stimulate tho brain circulation pr
themselves in a horizontal position. 1 .

example, Descartes, who used to ii-

down motionless, and Cujas, who coulJ ;

only work profitably Iring on bis stom- - i

acn on the carpet !
a.

A whole class of writers, Thcophilc
Gautier, Baudelaire, Francois Ccppeo
and Scaccini, require the presence of
cats to write. Gautier used to have as
many as 12 or 15. Leon Cladal writes
in wooden shoes, in the society of bis
dog in a garret At intervals he takes
bis dog off for a walk.

Intellectual stimulants are largely
used, among which coffee is a great fa-

vorite. Lortzing drank bowls cf it whilo
composing his melodies, and Balzac used
it to great excess. Do JIusse t, Poe, Ver-lain- e

and many others preferred alcohol,
whilo Schube-r- t wroto his beautiful so-

natas under tho influence of large quan-
tities of Kbine wine.

Tobacco Emoke is also much used.
Flaubert could not write a word until
be bad smoked three or four large pipes
and half a dozen very strong cigars.
Paudet smokes enormously, Catolle
Mendea f mokes cigars while writing
snd often has three or four going at tho
lame time through absentmiudedness.

Prrfumcs were highly appreciatetl by
Baudelaire, Theophile Gautier, Loti and
Maizeroy. Byron couldn't write with-
out having the odor of truffles about hi m
and frequently carried bis pockets full
of them. Cooper acted on bis sense of
taste by filling bis mouth with honey
tablets and small pieces of licorice.
Carolus JJnrau and Aime Morot worked
themsejvi'3 up before painting by play-
ing the piano and organ. Darwin pre-

ferred the violin.
The singularities, queer traits and

even maniai to which I have jnst called
attention in writers and artists are, if
one reflects, general? explicable. No
doubt some of them l tray a nervosa
condition that i oil the limits cf mental
derangement, hut as a rale they are sim-pl- o

whose importance is
exaggerated on account of the public po-

sition of I he writer and would not justi-
fy in anysrnte the term insanity, whicn
for this reason Loinbr05o would like tb
attribute Pi men cf great talent Paris
Herald.

Emerson's Method..

Emerson is reported often to have
spent six months to a year in the coni- -

posltion of one or two short essays.
His object was the condensation of the
greatest ponsible thought In the fewest
numlx-- r of words.

Has for a Fifth of a Century
Cured all forms of . . .

KIDNEY and LIVER DISEASES. S

THE DREAD
BRIGHT'S

Disease
Is tut advanced Kidney Disease.

Cither is Dangerous.
Both can be Cured

if treated in time with Warner's
Safe Cure.

Lurye bottle or rww style Smaller
. .O v J " ' -V -- If k... a... . .. ..... . .

$3,400.00 CASH

As follows:
4 Flat Prfew, tart of $100 Cash - -- 9 4C3.03

" " $100si!EciACi'!jc!ert,C0O.OO20 Second"
40 Thy " " " $ 25 Cold Walctei - 1.000.03

Cask ud Prim gftao usb bmIIi

. Total glisn 12 cos. 1897, IVCIAPPERS
HOW TO OBTAIN THeM.
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THE LITTLE FRENCH GIRL.

Sbe Is a MlnlKtaro Woman and IaTanfjht
All f'omiulue Art.

However innocent she may be, a little
Trench girl is much mora of a little
woman than a child cf coy other na-

tionality, tine . docs not rcnp : she is
demure and quiet in her jr.ir..cs, which
are often imitations of a grown person's
life. She is trviU2 to learn how tO be

; ; . . m I

.the distress or ner nonse oy means iu i

her riolls, furniture, kitcnen ana ciisnes.
i

Feminine arts are still a part of every, i

aroll arrmiffpd French education. Men
really care more for thei aeicomplmb -

ments than for others, as they make J

stay at home wives who hxik after the ir
households, and as a Frenchwoman's (

principal aim is to please her future j

hushaud. every mother prepares her
daughter for this end. Tri: is why she j

with little bov cousinf?. because ten,
years later a jealous husband would
take a dislike to these nuudly cousins,
nor would he like his wife's bosom
friends, in hem s!.. confides and who
never leave her, any better.

Mothers, therefore, permit few if any
intimacies, and these are u'l winnowed
and selected witb the greatest cure. One
advantage of this system is that the
name of friend is not carelez I7 U-!- ed
right and left It takes tii: ft'-
reasons for simple acquaints '

e

to that rank. The mothn rt.-i-

wards off little boy cousins anu inli-niat- e

girl friends, but Fbe"dicourages
the little girl in showing off her knowl-
edge out of the classroom, fur sho is
fully aware that nothirg could be less
attraclive in the eyes e f the expected
lord and master than a I

A bright little- - iriil I cecW name had
by chance picked i.p feme
Ecrapf, topvtber vith otLi r : eutific
facts, which allowed lnr to shine now j

and then. Oar .. vl.;i
in the garoVi:, ii' a- -

i .. lii- n i .

latncr s rxclum, ,;.at a
star!" "That is wi a ." she
6aid; "it is a planet " Her joiner was
in d .pair, fer she wocld rather a hun-dre-

times Lave found ber ijimaut
th-- n have se-e- htr "sbowolT,' or capa- - j

ble cf committing tlie enurmitv of ct.n- -

.tradictiup an oh:r j rwT "I hope."
she t. ,.i .'a cf eviu.-e-,

"that when sh; " IS il.e pix.r little
thirg v.ill have forgotten 2 pr at part
01 wi:at sne KnrTvs texiayi .u. Lent- -

zen in Century. j

IN NATUR." COLORS.

Tint tnipartn. to Irj;nary
I '.. "rap'i.

It lias hr" i.uy ion, tune I

ti.. fifth- - U'H raj.s are alloweu to
shine upon ir.e ijas--s side cf a photo- - j

graphic n c'..ve and the eye is bn.npht :

into the pioper rositien a is possible j

.. .. . ... ..Ito see the positive picture in the cni-- ,
nal ru'urai colors ef the object pLoto-- I

graphed. From a scientific standpoint
this ia sometimes a matter of very
great importance. In order to bring out
this quality of a negative independently
cf the sun's rays Professor Lippm&nn
has, after long study, constructed an I

apparatus which enables biin to obtain
the same result with artificial light He
employs a gas lamp with a Welsbach
burner, the rays of whkb thrown
upon the negative by me-rn- s of a lens,
in order to nave the rays strike the neg-

ative parallel.
The negative is for the purpe.se

mounted upon a wooden stand with a
black polished surface. Another large
leus, held in a black frame, is mounted
on a separate stand, and a diaphragm
held upon the snme stand is prcvided
immediately iu front of the focus of
this larger lens. To seethe picture iu
all its uatural beauty of color the angle
at which the negative is ex. .mired must
be exactly the same ut the angle at
which the parallel rays strike it It is
in the refitcticn rf the light rays and
its distribution through the larger lens
that the picture, which is fastened upon
the negative in dull black tones, is
again dissolved ii-t- its original re-
splendent beauty. Aside from its scien-
tific importance, it is a matter of con-
siderable moment, for instance, in re-
production of portraits in oil after a
photograph, since tint cf hair, eves
and complexion are plainly rribJe
in the artificially colored pc-'r- 8

produced from the black negr.t iv e.lx-change- .

?Ue .Num.

The nose is intruded for breathing,
the mouth for speaking and eating. Who
lias ever seen a horsn breathing other-
wise than throngh his nostrils? Jiiuuro
scientific investigation has revealed tho
fact thut the nun.ber of peoplo who
breathe through their are be-

coming gradually hat surety i wer i.i
pom ber. The is th;:t tha
uofctriltf decrease' m .z , vriii!e it s

been found thut tho prtvaiiu: none ii
?;uite an inferior crjan to that of our

Dortors at the present urno are fre-
quently asked to operate on noses and
to enlarge them. Their owners have
found that they do not fulfill their func-
tions as well as they used tu. It is be-

ginning to be feared ty scientific people
that if matters grow much worse wa
shall lose the c&e of our nasal crgaus
eutirely.

It is a well known physiolegical fact
that unused muscles and bones gradual-
ly disappear. Pith who live iu the
dark, for instance, , - n,oh-- who ccs

underground, bee. bliu-'- Thus,
if we . to r,- -: enr mi s '. Lre::th-ia- p.

:!:c.v wi'l ,'.. They ..ill
bwaimesu'aouf--; i'. jrs- - u's V.'o. iv. '

On Hand.
ft..

BEST IN THE

Jarecki Phosphate,

Raisin's Fbo,3phate,

Lime,

Crushed Coku.

Hard Coal

Salisbury Sft Coal,

At the Old Stand near the Scmer
cet & Cambria R. R. Station.

Pr'es Right.

Peter Fink

AND QIVEM FREE
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LIMB I
The 0. 1. C. LIME COMPANY,

SUCCESSORS

THE MEYERS0ALE LIME COMPANY,

have Just rompletod thWr now aiding: and are
now prepan-- n lo.mp nj cr-i- a .. m any
pwn i lue Miniry. inn nine i nmnumci
urwt from tho rrh-lntto- Saylar Mill limojfoiia
unil is imperially rleb in all Iho oleim-nt-a ro--
nuiril to InviiforBte Ihoaiill. IT IS WHAT ALL

farmers neEO! d mock on tu.n.i ail tne
lime friei-- low aa the lowest. Addrvaa all
roramuDluallons tu

(
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REFURNISHING YOUR FEET
Keineuotier that we are Headquarters

for Hoots, Shoes, Rubbers, Slip-
pers and everything in the shoe
line from the smallest article up
to the largest all of the reliable,
never-ri- p, water-tigh-t sort at the
lowest prices.

OUS MOTTO :

PEJRFECT

FITTING SHOES

XT-PER- FECT

FITTING PRICES.

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY

Ccorgo P. Stein & Co.,
oC .fain Cross St,

SOMERSET. PA.

PENNSYLVANIA ItAILROAD.

Ia Effect November 15. 1896.

COSDEMKn SCHrDCXB.
Trains arrive anl doprt from thesUUon stJoh:iiown o roiiowa:

WKSTWAaD

.t cst-r- n Ki pr .. 4:53 a. m.
.ouih-nUr- ii

loUnHtowu Ac oniniodHtlon.. . : i7
Aro)uiiiiKtaUon . :10 -

Piiciflr Eiprw.
, iil -

3XM1I..
, 6:IK "Kat Line ; . &M p. m.Johnstown Accommodation...

xastwako.
Atlantic EiprMi. . 5KM a. m.

txprviw.. - 5: 40AillMjna A Catkin Iniwlnti.n a--;-Isiy Kxpreas
Main lane Kxprnn --AW

--115Altoona AeouiuaiudaUon ra.p.Mail Kxprt-w- i . 4.11JohnxUivn Arrommodationi'hiladrlphia Kxprwg . 7:11Fust . 10i

ror rt, map. ., callon Ticket AsenUor
T4U' w 1 A-- W. D i fifthAvenue, Pittubura.t. M. Prevr--t, J. R. Wood.in. Manaxer.

CONDENSED TIME TABLES.

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.

Somerset and Cambria Branch.

KOBTHWARD.
Johnato- n Mall ExDrexs. Rnrkwnrwl -

Somerset Ksne Hlv.i..r. a--j it
emville iomo, Jobnatown 11.10. """"

Johnxtown Mail Exprewu-Rorkw- ood a.
eravllle lit, Johnstown lioi p. m?

Johnxtown Accommodation. Rock wood iu6
ersville xJi, Johnitowu S:ii,

SOCTHWAED.
"faa-Johnsto- wn 7:.50 a.mHoovemvtl1e SS,

pt.v-e.tow- (toi, IwmerKt tfca; Kockwdo3

ElrCrIohnstowB t10 P- - m- - Hooverwvllle
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